VARSITY LACROSSE TEAM CRUSHES ARMY PLEBES, ADEPHI; SUCCESSFUL SPRING TRIP HERALDS A VICTORIOUS SEASON

While MIT students were enjoying the freedom of spring vacation, the varsity lacrosse team enjoyed a highly successful trip, emerging a practically invincible Army globe team 14-2 on March 30 in a rematch and brushing Adelphi 12-2 in the regular season opener on April 1 at Green City, N. Y.

The Adelphi contest saw the Engineers' midfielders dispatch the visitors as their outstanding play enabled Tech to control the ball for over 80% of the game. The visitors' five midfielders of Chick Fitzgerald '59, Jim Russell '59, and Alas Breen--neeke '61 were brilliant as were the second midfield of Jim Scandellini '61, Stan Florio '60, and Dan Michel '60.

Camford, Scores, Runs

Attackmen John Camford '59 was top goal getter for the Bottines with four, with Fitzgerald tallied three and Paul Elkeb '59 two.

Because MIT declared the play so much, very little pressure was put on their defense at goal. Paul Flisch '59 and Dick Benedek '59 bluffed theeteading midfield equally for the Bottines and had to sloppy make only eight, nine shots.

A selection of attendances at Stevens the following day was mailed out, but the trip did point out conclusively that KIE will be a strong contender for the division crown, of which they were co-stock last spring. According to Coach Bon Martin, the only question remaining is the inside defense which was untended during the trip. The coach also stated that this is "potentially the best MIT team ever."

The Beaver stickmen's overpowered offense and scoring ability have been proven and should lead them to a triumph over Brown whom they face tomorrow afternoon in Providence.

SEMINAR—EASY USE OF VECTORS IN PHYSICS AND MECHANICS

OF VALUE TO ALL PREPARED AND SOPHOMORES

Tues., April 14 (East hall) 6 to 8 p.m. $3
Tues., April 21 (Second hall) 6 to 8 p.m. $3
APRIL 23 EXAM REVIEW—SCIENCE

PHOTO 6:30 Thurs., April 16 6 to 8 p.m. $3
Chem. 5:02 Thurs., April 16 6 to 8 p.m. $3
ASSOCIATED TUTORS, 10 Ames Street 57-4990

CRORIN'S RESTAURANT

20 Duncan Street all Harvard Square
Famous for CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS, CHOPS and SEAFOOD

Dinner from 8:30 to $3.00
TRY OUR PORKHORN STEAK FOR TWO—$1.25
Full line of Beer, Wines and Liquors

EL 4-156
AIR CONDITIONED

Sail, sail the gangs all there!

on American Express

1954 STUDENT TRIPS OF EUROPE

Whenever, wherever, however you travel, your best assurance of the finest service is American Express: On American Express Student Tours of Europe you'll be assured of exciting tours covering such fascinating countries as England, Holland, France, Switzerland, Italy, the Riviera... and many more.

American Express... always convenient... always up-to-date... always leisurely... always American Express! And you'll have ample free time and lots of individual leisure to really live life abroad!

? Student Tours of Europe... featuring distinguished leaders from prominent colleges in four categories... 49 to 62 days... by sea and by air... $1,397 and up.

? Educational Student Tours of Europe... with experienced escort... by sea... 44 to 57 days... $1,177 and up.

? Other European Tours Available... from 14 days... $572 and up.

Also, Tours to Florida, Bermuda, Mexico, West Indies and Hawaii.

You can always Travel Now—Pay Later when you give American Express written assurance.

Member: Institute of International Education and Council on Student Travel.

For complete information, see your Campus Representative, local Travel Agent, or American Express Travel Service... or simply mail the handy coupon.

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL SERVICE

25 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. = From far Dances C-7

Yes! Please send me complete information about 1959 Student Tours of Europe!

Name:...........................(If none, please print full address)

Address:...............................

City:...............................

Zip:...............................

State:...............................

RATES REDUCED

On all Student Tours, Reductions are made on each student's portion of $2,000, and over. No reduction is made on the portion of the trip paid for by the Student himself. See your Tour Representative for additional savings.

CAMBRIDGE SAVINGS BANK Central Office UR 4-6370

HOUSE OF ROY

2043 West 26th Street

RED CHINESE FOOD

OPEN DAILY FROM 6 P.M. TO 2 A.M.

FABULOUS CARRIED OUT DISHES

MADAME MARIA

Reader and Shadow, Advice on Love, Health, and Travel. Advice on all grades of life. No appointment necessary. On call 24 hours. PR 6-8597
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80 BROADWAY SOMERSET

But soft! What taste from yonder FILTER-BLEND...

IT'S WHAT'S UP FRONT THAT COUNTS

This filter, be it ever so pure and white Must needs give flavor too, full clear and bright Else would the trusting smoker, filled with hope Again be dashed, deserted be... and mope.

And thus we come to Winston's obvious truth It's what's up front that counts— and this, forsooth That the fine tobaccos, in the end

Are by exclusive process—Filter-Blend— Become the tastiest taste that ever hath played Across your dancing taste-buds, man or maid!

Ye are not gatching rosetbuds while ye may!

"We are advertised by our loving friends..."

KING HENRY VI, PART III, ACT V, SC. II

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.